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improved accessibility and functionality. Other.jurisdictions who have implelnented the systern 
have seen S - 10 o/o increase in elÏciency f-or their programs. 

Many customers will be able to conduct business with BDS online without needing to come to 
the Dcvelopment Services Center. They will be able to retrieve inspection results in real tin're, 
sr-rbmit plans online, ancl receive electronic notification when steps in the plan review and 
irrspection processcs are completed. 

All ol'the development scrvices bureaus (Water, ì:ìnvironmental Services, BDS) will gain 
efficiencies lbr their held inspectors becausc thc inspectors will be able to enter inspection 
r'èsults in the field and have automated routing. Plans will be "routing" electronically, saving 
physical transport of the plans. 

See Exhibit Il for a rìore detailed explanation of'elficiencies of'the system. 

I,-inancial Proj cctions : 

At tl're recommeuclation ol'the advisory committee, BDS staff developed two scenarios; base 
scenal'ict and worst case scenario. tJnder either scenario, IIDS would be able to meet its debt 
sen,icc rcc¡uirentents.'l'he repayment of'debt would begin onoe the bureau reaches its targeted 
rnitrirnnnt reserve goal which is 10% cll'annual expenclitures, anticipated to be in IrY 2013-14. 
lJnder both the base case and worst case scenarios, the repayment is expected to oommence in 
IìY 2013-14 and be fully repaid by the June 2015, 

Cost IlcnefTt Analysis: 
As illustrated above, there are many elÏciencies to be gained by irnplementing a new online 
permitting system. Overall IIDS will not need to hire as many stalïto accomplish its work. 
Avoiding these costs will enable the bureau to direct its financial resources towards the new 
systern ancl rebuild its resources. Ancl we estimale that begirrrring in Fiscal Year2015-16, there 
will bo savings through the expected lif'e ol'the project, mostly clue to decreased number of new 
¡rositions aciclcd to thc bureau's budget. 

Infergovcrnmcnt¿rl Agrecmcnt with Statc of Orcgon, Iluilding Codcs Division 
IIDS will parttrer with the State o1'Oregon to be a lill service jurisdiction within their eBuildings 
Permitting system. An intergoverrunental agreement (lGA) will be negotiated that covers the 
design, rnigration and irnplementation of'the City of Portland case review and permitting 
functions within the State system, and the appropriate resource assignments and availability.
'l-he agreement will set the expectations f'or both parties for use of the shared systern, including 
systcu update recluirements, system ohange management, the management of integrated and 
non-integrated areas, etc. T'he IGA will be for services only; furiding is already covered through 
the State surcharge llDS collects from permit applicants. 

Mastcr Soflrvarc Liccnsc, Softwarc Maintcnance ¿rnd Professional Serviccs Contract with 
Acccla Inc. 
BDS will enter into a sole source contract with Accela Inc. for the additional Accela Automation 
solìware licenses and maintenance that are required beyond those covered by the State of Oregon 
elluilding Permitting system. 'llhe contract will also cover professional services for the design, 
migration and implementation beyond that provided under the intergovernrnental agreement with 
the State. l'hese additional servioes are necessary due to the size and timeline required for the 
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Memorandum 

Octolrcr 27,2010 

'l'o: Mayor Sam Adams
 
Commissioncr Nicl< Irish
 
Commissioner Amanda Fritz
 
Commissioner lìandy Leonard
 
Commissioncr l)an S¿rltzman
 

I.-rom: Paul L. Scarlctt, Director l"k.S 

Subjcct: Ordinance regarding Dcvclopmcnt Services Technology Advancement 

'l'he Ilureau ol'Development Services (BDS) is committed to providing the highest level o1' 

servicc to the City's devcloprnent community and citizens and is constantly exploring new and 
improvcd ways of clelivering its scrvioes. 

Background: 
BDS has partnered with the Bureau of T'echnology Services (B'l-S) and carefully reviewed the 
inlbrmation rnanagenlent syslem that is currently in place at the Bureau of Development 
Scrvices. I)isoussiol'rs with several other jurisdictions across the country that are similar to 
Portlanc'l took place . llDS and Ill'S visited two.jurisdictions with information management 
systelrs more aclvanced than ours and consistent with current technology. We have also 
conducled a carefil review of the infbrmation management system that the State of Oregon has 
implcmerrted, aucl cclntinues to implement in.iurisclictions arouncl Oreg<ln, to someday achieve a 
cotnpt'ehensivc st¿ttcwide electronio systcm lbr pern'rit issuzuroe, inspection scheclr"rling and result 
lracking. 'fhis analysis resr-rltecl in the recornmenc'lation and tlie linding proposal fbr a new 
permitting soltware system that are being brought lbrwarcl lbr oonsideration. 

ILcport from Committcc to lìevicw lìDS Financial Modcl and Proiections: 
In response to the budgct trotc, the Ollìce o1'Managelnent and Finance (OMIì) convenecl an 
aclvisory corntnittcc made up of experts in real estate and econornic foreoasting to review the 
1ìnanci¿rl fcasibility of'rcplacing the automated permit tracking system used by the Bureau of 
I)evelopment Services and other development bureaus. 'I he Cornmittee met several tirnes and 
gave OMIì and IIDS their insights into the current economic situation and contributed a number 
of sound ideas f'or the fìnancial projcctions, 

ï'hcy rcviewed llDS's Iìnancial plan. including economic assumptions and growtl-r rates, and 
have givcu their support to Bl)S's financial plan. Sec lixliibit A l'or their detailecl rcport. 

Ilflicicncics: 
I3l)S cxpects to see an overall increase in bureau elfrciency o1'approximately 5-8o/o which in the 
long lertl rvill mean that thcre would be less stall'to perform the same functions as well as 

FROM CONCEPT TO CONSTRUCTION 
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migration of'tl-re existing City of Pol'tland case review and permitting system (TRACS) to tlie 
State Accela system. 

Il-inancing through a Linc of Crcdit 
OMIì recommeucls that the ploject bc 1ìnanced thror"rgh a Iìve-year line o1'creclit secured by thc 
firll Iàith and creclit ol'the City. Iìepayrnent of the principal wor-rld cornrnencc onoe the bureau's 
rcservcs ¿rre at l0'\/u ol operating costs which is expccted to occur iri F'Y l3-14. 'fhe line is 
expected to be fully paid off in FY 14-15. 

'ì'lie prelirninary one-tirne project implen'rentation costs are eslirnated to be approximately $5.8 
rnilliori, of which $4.4 rnillion will be eligible for debt financing and will be covered by the line 
of credit. (Exhibits C and D) The determination of what costs are eligible for debt financing was 
rnade based on the City of Portland Accounting Adrninistrative Rule IrlN-6.09 - Capitalization of 
Computer Software Developed or Obtained lbr Internal Use. The following costs are eligible for 
clcbt linancing and illcluded in the fì4.4 million eslimate: direct material. services, and hardware 
contributing to thc project, payroll and payroll related costs for employees directly associatecl 
with the pro.iect, testing and installation costs, ancl interest costs incurred during the development 
process. l'he f'ollowing costs are not covered by the line of credit and will be expensed as 

incurrecl: general and administrative costs, training costs, data conversion costs with the 
exception o1'data oonversion software, and maintenance costs. 

lì.ccommcndation: 
l)eveloprnent customers, Bl)S and the other development bureaus are in a position to see 
signilìcar-rt improvements in accessibility to information if the existing permitting system is 
replaced. llven if the economy recovers at a very slow rate, Ill)S can still afford to meet its debt 
sel'vice requirements over the next hve years. I recommencl that City Council vote to adopt tliis 
orclinance authorizing the City to procecd with a sole source agreement with Accela, an 
intergovenmrcntal agreement with thc State of Oregon, and beginning the process ol establishing 
a linc o1'crcclit hrr this projcct. 

Ncxt Stcps: 
[Jpon receiving City Council approval, BDS will work closely with the Purchasing Agent and 
tlie Oflice o1'Management and Finance to negotiation a contract wilh Accela and an 
iutergovernmeutal agreement witli the Statc o1'Oregon. The Debt Manager will begin the 
process of establisliing a line of credit. Once these steps are completed, Bl)S and OMF will 
return to City Council by January 201I for final approval of the project. 

http:IrlN-6.09
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Exhibit A 

City of Portland 
Ofïice of Management and Finance 

Committee to Review BDS Financial Model and Projections 
Com mittee lìecommendation 

October 22.2010 

Ilacl<ground 

Irr.lune 2010, the City Council directed tlie OfIìce of Managernent and Finance to 
corìvene a committee to review the financial feasibility of replacing the automated perrnit 
trackirrg system used by the lJureau of Development Services (IIDS) and other 
develclprnent bureaus. 

City CoLrncil wantccl experts lì"om the economic and commercial sectors to review the 
burcau's 5-year pro.jections and fìnancial plan. City Council wants to have conl'ldence in 
the revenue projections ancl be assured that the pr<rjeot is financially fèasible. 1'he 
Committee's charge is to review the reasonableness of the forecast. The Committee is 
not being asl<ed to make a recorrmendation on the Information'I'echnology (IT) 
replacement project itself. The City Council created the Budget Note below to specify 
their direction. 

Ilud ge t Note (Cit)¡ Council directive): "As a first slep lowards ./unding o new online 
permilling Ðtslent, Council direcls lhe llureau of'Development Services to update i|s 
l:'it,e-I'ear l;'inctncictl Plan./br I.'Y 2010-11 to Il'Y 2014-15 to include a cost/bene.fit 
ctnctl)t,sis ú the nev¡sysletn and.s'el aside s'u/t'icienl resr¡urces lo rneel future debl sen,ice 
retltrirentenl,ç.'l'hi.ç cutctl)t,ti,tshoulcl lake inlo accounl all o/'the bureaus thctlv,ill use the 
netr s)),\^lem. IIDS musl presenl the n¿w [ìivs-]'ectr liinancicil Plan to Council, ctndCouncil 
rtrusl ct¡tprove il, be.fòre IIDS expends crny aclditional.fundingJbr the nevt permitting 
syslenl. The Council must separately approve of motting,f'oru,ard utith the nevt perntiuing 
systent be.fore crny ex¡tenclilures are made or lo¿tns received. The CAO u,ill also convene 5 
lo 7 peo¡tle v¡ith expertise in comnterciql ancl residential real-e.çtate, including a member 
rl SIIAC ctnd DI|AC, lo lctlce inlo considerctlion current and.fLt[ure det,elopmenl activity as 
il relcttes tr¡ IIDS's ability lo nteet clebt service rec¡uirements." 

ï'hc Comrnittcc 

Comr-nittee includes Íive mernbers with economic an<J real estate background and 
expcrtise: 

* Nick I)rum, member of PDC's Srnall Business Advisory Committee (SBAC)
 
. Eric llovee, il.D.l-Iovee & Co, economic consultant
 
. Jerry .lohnson, .lohnson Reid l,l-C, economic consultant 
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o 	Rick Michaelson, member of IIDS's Development Review Advisory Cornmittee 

(DRAC) and developer, Inner City Properties, IJosco-Milligan Foundation 
. 	 Gerarcl Mildner, Director, Center for Rcal ììstate, School of Business 

Admirristration. Portland State lJniversity 

In acÌclition, thc I'ollorving stafl'li'om tl're OI'hce o1'Managcment and l.'inancc supporled 
the C'ommittec's c1'lorts : 

. Ken lìust, Chiel Administrative Officer 
¡ Iìich Goward, Chief Financial Officer 
. Ilob'l'omlinson, Principal Financial Analyst 

Committee mernbers participated in three meetings in September and October 2010. 
They gave the bureau their insights into lhc current economic situation and contributed a 
number of ideas f'or the lìnancial projections. Disoussions were lively and engaging. 

licr¡nr¡mic Outlt¡ol< 

Committee members believe that the jury is still out on the economy and that the bureau 
should not count on signilìcant recovery o1 real estate clevelopment activity until Fiscal 
Year 2012-13. In fìve years, growth rates will probably be mole normal, I-lowever, the 
Committee recommencled that BDS's projections should be conservative in the next year 
or two, because there probably will not be much change in economic growth during that 
tirne period. 

Ilor.rseholcl 1'ormation is cxpected to increase in the ncxt several years. Ilents are startir-rg 

to go up, MultifÌrnlily ancl apartmcnt construction will come bacl< Iìrst. In adclition, 
clevclopn-rcnt pro.jccts will be smaller than in the recent past, with larger projects slowly 
rcturning once employnrent rccovers ancl as projecl financing becclrnes niore readily 
available. 

'fhe bureau is ourrently seeing a dilferent mix of developrnent work than in the past. 
When the eoonomy was strong, there were a number of'large projects over $10 million in 
valuation. Not only the number of large projects has decreased dramatically, but also the 
average size ol'these large projects has shrunk significantly. The bureau has also 
witnesscd a radical change in composition ol'large projects. Currently, most of the "large 
pro.jects" are either lunded by the public sector or seclors of economy that were not 
signifìcantly aIì-ccted by the eoonomic downturn, such as education ancl health care. In 
thc past the majority of projects were lìnded by the private sector. Private investment 
ir-r1o the clevelopment of large rnultifàmily units and oflìce construction praotically came 
to a halt. 'fhe percentage ol'srnaller projects has increased. As this trend continues, the 
bureau will not see large influxes of revenue liorn projects with high valuation which 
helped support the bureau in the past. 
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l-orecasting Modcl 

J'he ftrrecasting rnodel used in the development of the BDS þ-inancial Plan relies on the 
lbrecast of major rracroeconornic variables developed by the State of Olegon, Office of' 
Ilconomic Analysis ar-rd the Metro Regional Goverrunent, Macrcleconomic variables used 
in producir-rg IIDS's programmatic revenue growth assumptions include : 

. Consumer Price Inclex f'or Portland-Salem area 
o Oregon llouse Price Index
 
. Oregon Flousing Starts
 
. I'opulation for Portland-Vancouver-Ileaverton area
 
o Construction Ernployment for Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton area
 
¡'fotal llmployment for Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton area
 
o 3O-year Fixed Mortgage Rate
 
r Iìate on 3O-year government boncls
 
¡ Gross Domestic Produot Dellator
 
. I{eal (iross Domestio Product.
 

Upon Council's direction, in spring of 2010, the City of Portland retained Johnson Reid * 
Land llse llconomics, an independent consulting company, to conduct a review of BDS's 
Irir-rancial Plan and r"rnderlying lbrecasting model. The review found that "the resulting 
revenue fbrecasts appear reasonable and defensible", but also recommended that "BDS 
plrrsuc ongoing improvement of its f'orecasting model". 

'fhe bureau has also leceivecl a signilicant input fì'orn the Committee regarding the 
forecasting model. 'l'hey were comfortable with the revenues pro.jected by the current 
moclel, But they agreed with Johnson-lìeid's hndings. Specifically they suggested that 
the forecasting rnodel could be irnproved by inoluding more variables whioh tie the 
model more to the real estate marlcet. 'I'he bureau is researching options and resources fbr 
this clata and is planning to implement several improvements to the forecasting model 
dr-rring tlre development o1'ItY 2012-13 Financial Plan. 

llDS Prcliminary Financial Plan 

Overall, Committee members agreed that making an economic lbrecast in the recent 
etrvironment was extrernely dilïcult due to the construction markel's recent inoreased 
volatility. Because of the economic outlook, the Cornrnittee recommended tliat BDS do 
sensitivity testing, i.e., worst case/best case scenarios. In addition the Committee 
suggested that BDS run regression analysis on the year-to-yeal changes in revenues to 
determine the standard deviation with the thought that BDS may be able to use these 
rcsults to assisl in lcvcnuc pl'ojcctions. 

I'hc Committee reviewed two versions ol'IJDS's preliminary financial plan data that 
covered real estate clevelopment growth ratcs by programs (See Attachrnent A):

l. IJase case (which is the most likely scenario) and, 
2. Worst casc (reducecl growlh projcction by 5%) 
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'l-lte Committec was supportive of IIDS's version of the Base Case scenario and believecl 
that the growtli rates includcd in the rnoclel are reasonable and defensible. 

l'he Committee recommended that tl're Worst Case Scenario shoulcl have growth rates 
that are 5 percentage points less than the growth rates in the Base Case Scenario. With 
those growth rates, tl're stalfing increases are also reduced in this scenario. 

IIDS performed the regression analysis on year-to-year program revenues and found that 
there are extreme variations from year to year. Not only do the variations reflect 
economic swings, they also include f.ee increases, new lèes, eliminated fees and 
programmatic changes. l'he analysis is useful information in that it underlines the 
importance of BDS's reserves to enable the bureau to weather future economic 
clowuturns. 

'fl-re Clomn-rittee also expressed concern over the sensitivity ol'bureau's revenue inllows 
to projected fee incleases. 'fhe committee indicated that raising fees excessively may 
produce a "chilling efìfèct". lt was recomlnencled that the bureau consider that in the 
development of the next year's financial plan. 

Iloth the lJase Case and the Worst Case scenarios include revenue from a loan for the Il
replaccment proiect in F'Y 2010-l l. And both scenarios show that BDS would begin to 
rcpay the loan whcn the reserve is at 10o/o of expenditures. IIDS's reserve policy is that 
reservcs generally should not dip below l0%. lìee increases are generally 8% in FY 1l-
I 2 ancl r¿ulge lì'om zero lo 8o/o in the subsequent three ycars. Iloth scenarios show that 
lll)S has thc ability to repay the loan by June 2015. 

Iìeplacemcnt of Pcrmitting Systcm 

Although the Committee was not tasked with reviewing the feasibility of the IT 
replaoement project, they reviewed information about the intent and outcome of the 
pro.iect. Otlier julisdictions have seen inoreased elTciency after replacing their pennitting 
system. Iror Poilland, it is estiniated that there will be overall efhciencies of 
approxirnalely 5Yo acllievcd on a bureaur-wide basis which will translate into reduced 
ucccl lbr adclitional stafïpositions. In general thcre will be greater efficiency with smaller 
pro.iccts cornparecl to larger projeots. 

'l'hc pennitting system that is being proposed is the same as the statewide pern'ritting 
system; having the City ol'Portland on the sanre platl'ornt as the rest of the jurisdictions in 
the State is benelicial to both customers and the City. 

lhe Committee believes that replacing the existing perrnit tlacking system is both 
I'easible and crucial to the continued ef1ìcienoy o1'the burean. 
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Summary of Bflicicncics of New System 

Customers will be able to retrieve inspection results in real time, submit plans online, and 
receive electronic notilìcation when steps in the plan review and inspection prooesses are 
oompleted. Many customers will find that they will not need to cotne to the Development 
Services Centel to submit plans or apply for permits. 

Rureaus, such as Water, Environmental Services and l)evelopment Services, will see 
elliciencies fbr their lield inspectors who will be able to enter their inspection results 
during and/or at the end of an inspection, receive an automated list of daily inspeotions, 
and obtain thcir daily routing. 'l'l.re system will improve efficiency o1'plan review by 
allowir-rg electronic submittal of plans, "routirlg" plans eleotronioally, and providing real 
time communication between the customer and reviewer. 

.lurisdictions who have iniplemented new permitting systems have experienced a 
noticeable downturn in productivity I'or r"rp to six months while their staff adjusled to the 
new system. I-lowever, after the initial less productive period, each jurisdiction also 
noted a steady increase in productivity for the following three to six months at which 
time productivity statistics flattened out at a ltew plateau which was five to ten percent 
higlier than it had been prior to the implernentation of the new technology. IIDS is 
therefore proposing to implernent the new system at its slowest tirne of the year during 
the rnouth of'Novcmber or l)ecember. 'I'his tirning will provide a cushion 1'or decreased 
procfuctivity to go un-noticed by the customer, while BDS oonduct trainings and 
iclentilics ¿lreas that require improvements. 

Ovcr¿rll llccommendatir¡n 

'fhe colnlnittee found that the bureau's projections for development activity in the 
Portlancl Mctropolitan area are reasorlable ar-rd defensible. T'hise plojections rnake up the 
base scenario on for IìY 201 0- I I through FY 2014- I 5, The worst case scenario was 
developed based on recoÍtllnendations lì'orn the oommittee mernbers. 

'l'he Committee has reviewed both the base (most likely) ancl the worst case soenarios of' 
bureau's fin¿ulcial plan ancl determined that unclcr both soenarios the bureau is able to 
meet its debt scrvice recluirements. l'he rcpayrnent of clebt woulcl begin once the bureau 
rcaches its targeted minimum reserve goal which is 10% of annual expenditures. Under 
both the base case and worst case scenarios, the repayment is expectecl to commence in 
FY 2013-14. l'he debt is expected to be fully repaid by rhe end of FY 2014-15, 

Both the financial plan and the anticipatecl improvements to the bureau's operation as a 
result of pursuing the IT replacement plan were reviewed extensively, and a solid and 
positive endorsement of these focused areas was reached by all members of the 
Conrmittee. In addition, the Office ol'Management and Finance enclorsed the work 
reviewed by the Comlnittcc. 
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Bureau of Development Services EXHIBIT A 
Estimated Programmatic Revenue Growth Assumptions ATTACHMENT A 

Tech nology Advancement Project 

BASE CASE SCENARIO 

Table 1. Programmatic Growth Rates - Base Scenario - Local - Base Scenario
 
The Programmatic Revenue Growth Rates presented in Table 1 were developed using the methodology
 
described in the bureau's Five-Year Financral Plan (FY 2010-ll through FY 2014-15), pages 9-17,
 
and Appendix B (page 31). The growth rates were updated using the latest September 2010 State of Oregon,
 
Office of Economic Analysis forecast. The original growth rates are presented in Appendix B (page 31)
 
of the Five-Year Financial Plan. The growth rates do not incorporate any fee increases.
 

Proqram FY 10-11 FY 11 tl FY 12-13 FY '1 3-14 FY 14-15 
3uildino/Mecha n ical 1,3% 4,701 73% L2o/o 6.7a/o 

Electrical -0.3o/o 4.60r. 7.9Yo 9.7% 7,2o/o 

Plumbino "o.3% 4.6% 7 .9o/o 9.7% 7,2% 
Facilities Permits O.8%c 4.7 o/( 7.5To 9.3% 6.9% 
Site Develooment 1.1o/c 4.6% t.J/o s.2% 6.7% 
Env¡ronmental Soils -o.1% 2.5To 3.7% 34% 3.3o/c 

Sions 0.8% 1 .Bo/o 2.4% 2.4% 2.3o/" 
Zoninq Enforcement -0.7o/o 3.60/o 6,2% 7.5% 6.10/ 
\oise 1.0% 1.8% 2.1% 2.2% 2 1T, 

\eiohborhood lnsÐections -O.7o/o 2.6% 4.4% 4.8% 4.4Yt 

-and Use Services Case RevÌew 00% 42% 6.8% 9.4Yc 6.40/, 

-and Use Services PZ 0A% 4.6% 7.6% 9.4o/o 6.9% 

Table 14. Changes in Staffing Levels - Base Scenario 

FY 10-11 FY 11-12 FY 12-13 FY 13-14 FY 14-15 Total 
1aNew Posittonsl 5 16 19 IJ Ã 58
 

Decreased Need in New Positions due to
 

lT Proiect2 (6 (2 (e
1 

Net Additions3 5 tb tö 7 3 49 

* Number of BDS employees as of September 1, 2010 is 148. 

1. Estimate of number of new positions added to the bureau's workforce by fiscal year based on the projected increase rn workload 
and revenues, in the absence of new Permit Tracking System or s¡gnificant upgrades to the existing system. 
2. Number of new positions not needed due to efficiencies ach¡eved through utilization of new Permlt Tracking System 
or significant upgrades to the existing system. 
3. Net number of new positions added to the bureau's workforce g¡ven projected increase in workload and revenues, as well as 
efficiencies achieved through utìlization of new Permit Tracking Sysiem or significant upgrades to the existing system. 

Table 18. Bureau Overall Cumulative Reserves - Base Scenario 

FY 10-1 1 FY 11 12 FY 12-13 FY 13-14 FY 14-15 
Programmatic Expendituresa $26,744,756 $29,307,546 $32.327,964 $33,977,184 $ 35,027,963 

lT Proiect Costs Funded bv Line of Credit" $ 1,377,055 $ 2,070,'191 $ 974,662 

Line of Credit Repavmento $ 2,210,954 $ 2,210,954 
Total Expenditures s28.121.811 $31.377.737 s33.302.626 $36.188.138 s 37.238.917 

Bureau Revenues $ 26,738,969 $29.629.819 $33,133,371 $37,423,078 $41,353,949 
Proceeds from Line of Credit" $ 1,377,055 $ 2,070,'1 91 $ 974,662 
Total Revenues s28.116.024 s31 .700.010 $34.108.033 s37.423.O78 $41 .353.949 

4. Programmatic Expenditures include personal, material and services costs necessary to maintain bureau's core functions, as well as 
portior'ì of lT project costs not covered by the line of credit. For details refer to Exhibits C and D, 

5. lncludes costs of lT project covered by the line of credit. For detarls refer to Exh¡bits C and D. 

6. l-he Bureau is expected to repay the line of credit in two installments in FY 13-'14 and FY 14-15. 
7. BureaLl lìevetlues include revenue from fees and charges, as well as ¡nteragency and general fund revenues. 
Llncludesproceedsfromlineofcredittocoverthecap¡tal portionofthelTproject. FordetailsrefertoExhibitsCandD.
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Bureau of Development Services 
Estimated Programmatic Revenue Growth Assumptions 

EXHIBIT A 
ATTACHMENT A 

Technology Advancement Project 

WORST CASE SCENARlO 

Table 2. Programmatic Growth Rates - Base Scenario - Local - Worst Case Scenario 
The Programmatic Revenue Growth Rates displayed in Table 2 represent the
 
Worst Case Scenario and are calculated as rates in Table 1 adjusted minus 5%, with the exception of Noise,
 
Environmental Soils, and Signs programs. The rates for these three programs were adjusted by 1%,
 
The lower programmatic growth rates ultimately result in addition of fewer posit¡ons in future years for all programs
 

Proqram FY 10-11 FY 11-12 =Y 12-13 FY 13-14 FY 14-15 
Buildinq/Mechan ical 1,3% -0.3o/c 2.301 4.2% 1.7% 
Electrical -0.3% -O.4Yc 2.90/, 4.7o/n 2.2% 
Plumbino -0,3% -0.4Ta 2.9% 4.7% 2.2% 
Facilities Permìts 0.8% -O.3%a 2.50/, 4.3% 1 .9o/o 

Srte Develooment 1.10/c -0,4o/a 23% 4,2o/o 1.7%o 

Environmentaì Soils -o.1% 1.5% 2 7%, 2,4o/o ¿,J lO 

Sions 0,801 0.8% 1 ,4o/o 14% 1.3o/o 

Zoninq Enforcement -0.7o/L 14% 1.2% 2.5% 1.1% 
Noise 1.001 0.Bol 1.1% 1 .2o/o 11% 
Neìqhborhood Inspections -0.70/, -2.40/, -0.6% -0,2o/o -0,6% 
Land Use Services Case Review 0.00/\ -0.Bo/o 1.8% 4 .4o/c 14% 
Land Use Services PZ 0.40/, -0.401 2.6% 4.4% 1.5% 

Table 24. Changes in Staffing Levels - Worst Case Scenario 

FY 10-11 

New Pos¡tions' 
Decreased Need in New Positions due to 

lT Proiect2 

Net Additions' 

5 

5 

FY 11 12 FY 12-13 :Y 13-14 Y 14-15 Total 
5 7 7 4 28 

1 (6 (2) (e) 

5 6 2 19 

* Number of BDS emp¡oyees as of September '1, 2010 is '148. 

1 Estimate of number of new positiorrs added to the bureau's workforce by fiscal year based on the projected increase in workload 
and revenues, in the absence of rrew Permit Tracking System or signìficant upgrades to the existing system. 
2. Number of new positions not needed due to efficiencies achieved through utilization of new Permit Tracking System 
or sigrrificarrt upgrades to the existing system. 

3. Net number of new positions added to the bureau's workforce grven projected increase ¡n workload and revenues, as well as 
effìciencies achieved through utilization of new Permit Tracking System or significant upgrades to the existing system, 

Table 28. Bureau Overall Cumulative Reserves - Worst Case Scenario 

FY 10-1 1 FY 11-12 FY 12-13 FY 13-14 FY 14-15 
rroq rammatic Expend ituresa $26,713,896 $28,003,380 $29,646,977 $30,51 3,914 $31 ,316,346 
lT Proiect Costs Funded bv Line of Credit" $ 1,377,055 $ 2,070,191 $ 974,662 

-ine of Credit Reoavmento $ 2,210,954 $ 2,210,954 
Total Exoenditures $28,090,951 $ 30.073.571 $30.621.639 s32.724.868 s 33.527.300 

lureau Revenues $26,738,969 $28,369,73'1 $30,392,730 $ 32,888,407 $34,784,028 
)roceeds from Line of Credit' $ 1,377,055 $ 2,070,191 $ 974,662 
Total Revenues $28,116,024 $30.439.922 s31.367.392 s32.888.407 $ 34,784,028 

4. Programmatic Expenditures include personal, material and services costs necessary to maintain bureau's core functions, as well as
 
portion of lT project costs not covered by the line of credit. For detarls refer to Exhibits C and D.
 

5. lncludes costs of lT project covered by the line of credit. For deta¡ls refer to Exhibits C and D.
 

6, The Bureau is expected to repay the line of credit in two installments in FY 13-'14 and FY 14-15.
 
7. Bureau Revenues lnclude revenue from fees and charges, as well as interagency and general fund revenues.
 
L lncludes proceeds from line of credit to cover the caprtal portion of the lT project. For deta¡ls refer to Exhibits C and D.
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Bureau of Development Services EXHIBIT A 
Estimated Programmatic Revenue Growth Assumptions ATTACHMENT A 

Technology Advancement Project 

FEE INCREASES 

Table 3. Projected Fee lncreases by Program ALL Scenarios 

:YProqram FY 10-11 FY 11-12- FY 12-13- FY 13-14" 1 4-1 5* 
Build ino/Mechan ica 8.0%t 8.001 55% 55% 5.501I 

Electrical 8.Ool 8.Oo/, B0% 6.5% 6.5o/t 

Plumbinq 8.0% 8.0o/o 8.0% 8.0% 8.jo/t 
Facilìties Permits 8.00/, B.0o/l 4.0% 4.0o/o 0.jo/t 
Site Development 8,0% 5,0% 00% 0.0%c 0.jo/t 
Environmental Soils 12.0% 70,jo/c 20.00/c 20.jo/c 20.0o/( 

irqns B0% 80% B.jo/c B.jo/a 8.001 
Zonìno Enforcement 8.0% 8.0% 3.0% 0,0% 0,001 
Noise 8.0% 8.0% 8.001 LOo/a 8.00L 
rieiohborhood lnsoections 8.0% 8.0% 8.001 8,0% B,00/, 

-and Use Servrces Case Review B.0o/o 8.0% 0.001 0.0% 0.jo/L 

-ând Use Services PZ B.0o/o 8.0% 0,001 0,jo/a 0,001 

* Fee lncreases presented above are subject to change and will be revised during the development ofthe 
FY 11-12 Financial Plan that is due on February , 20'1 L No fee increases for certain programs reflect programs achieving'1 

cost recovery and reserve goals. lfthese goals are not met in the future, the bureau will revise fee increases forthese programs 

H:\Fin\Financial Plan 2010\Financial Plan Update July 201O\Program Growth rates FP September20lO Update.xts 10t27 t2010 
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Exhibit B 

Burcau of Development Services
 
I)evelopment Serviccs Technology Advancement Project
 

Bfïiciencies by Program
 
October 28,2010 

'fhe Development Services'fechnology Advarrcement Project will be of benefit to custorners and 
will increase efficienoy in all ol'the development bureaus: Ilureau of Development Servioes, 
lJureau of 1'ransportation, Portland lìire & Rescue, Bureau of Environrnental Scrvices, and Water 
lJureau. |he lunctions of plan review, inspections, and permit processing will all be inrproved 
by implementing this new syslem. 

Iìcnefïts to Customcrs : 

One of the prin-rary reasons for the implementation of a new technology system is the customer. 
Customers will be able to submit plans online, receive electronic updates on their pro.ject 
stlbmissions, research property information, and access the status of'their plan leview online,
'l'hey will also I¡e able to pay orrline lbr more finctions, request inspcctions, and malce updates to 
i rtspcclion rcLprcsts. 

All ol'these itrrprovctrents will assist customers insolàr as tl-rey will save costs ol'rnaking copies 
clf scts ol plans and need not come to the l)evclopment Services Ccnter 1'or many o1'their needs. 

One ol the major benefits described by other jurisdictions who have irnplemented similar 
systems is the autornated messaging system. When a process is cornpleted or an action on a 
permit or applioation takes place, automated messages are sent to customers electronically 
alerting them to the fact that an action has been taken on their application or permit. This may be 
tl-re approval by one of the reviewing entities, the completion of an inspection, the generation of a 
checl<sheet or the issuance of the permit. No information was available li'oni thc.jurisdictions 
survcyecl on thc savings to the customcr in terrns of time 1'or not having to come into the 

ir-rrisclictions ¡rr"rblic colrntcr or calling the.jurisdiction on the phone. Each jurisdiction did 
conlìrnr that customers hacl vcry positive l'cedback about the automated rnessaging system.
'I'herc werc nlrmerous oolrrnents on the savings of'time and fì'ustration by both staff and 
customcrs. 

Plan llcvicw Improvcm cnts/Ilflicicncics : 

o 	Automatccl Notification Systcm: 1'he system will send electronic messages autonratically
 
upon tl.re closing of a plan rcview process nolilying the customer o1'progress. 'l'his will
 
save considcrable time that stal'f currently spcncls answering phone calls for plaur review
 
status by o11ìce stalT¿rnd lield stalTalike.
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Iìlectronic Plans Ilevierv Function: Stall'will no longc'r have to l'equest physical delivery 
of'paper plans nor will anyone need to deliver the plans. StalT will no longer need to spend 

time soanning paper plans and attaching the scanned electronic plans into the cornputer 
tracking system. 'l'his is true for plans submitted as part ol'a building perrnit application, 
plzrns submitted f'or a land use review application, as well as final plats for land divisions. 
Plans will be instantly available electronically as soon as the project is assigned to a staff 
member. Efficiency will be gained as coordination is improved, by the different agency 
reviewers all being able to see the electronic mark-ups on the plans that other reviewers are 
making, thereby being able to identify problerns/conflicts quickly, and find solutions with 
the customer, l'his is true for building perrnit plan review, land use reviews, and final 
plats. StalTwill not need large plans tables for unrolling paper plans, Plan review staff will 
be provided with a 32-incli monitor in acldition to their prirnary computer monitor to 
perform plan rcviews eleotronically. Customers will be electronioally notified when a 

status change 1br their plan review or checksheets are available online. 

Illimination of papcr from the proccss: -fhe new system will remove the necessity to 
print reports, recluests, or any other document currently being printed to accornplish plan 
reviews. 'I'hese documents can remain digital throughout the process unless customer 
nceds dictate otherwise. 

Field Inspcction Improvcments/Bflicicncics : 

o 	Automated Work Assignment: Irield inspection staff will no longer have to corne into the 
oflice to get work allocated/decided. Inspectors will have the appropriate amount of'work 
assigned and mapped so that they have the most efficient routing and smallest geographical 
area to travel resulting in less wasted fuel and vehicle use. 

o 	Automatod Notification System: T'he system will send electronic messages autornatically 
r"rpon the completion of an inspection or the closing of a plan review process notifying the 
customer of progress. This will save considerable time currently spent answering plrone 
calls 1Ìrr inspection results by oflìce staff and fìeld stafl'alike, 

o 	Improvcd Customer Services: Inspectors will be able to email docurnents (eg, clefìcienoy 
notioe, certificate ol'occupanoy) directly to the oontractor or property owner in the field, 

Assigning \tVorl< (.Iust-In-Timc": Inooming urgent requests will be assigned to theo 
noarest qr"ralilìed inspector. 'fhis will be determined by the workforce management system 
which will know where each inspector is physically out in the field. The assignment will 
occur irrstaritly Lrporl cntry and will r,rpdafe the inspector's task list. 

o 	lÌ,limination of papcr from thc process: The new system will remove the neccssity to 
print reports, requests, or any other docurnent currently being printed to aooomplish lìeld 
inspections or plan reviews. I'hese documents can remain digital throughout the prooess 
uuless cnstomer needs dictate otherwise. 
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Pcrmit Proccssin g Improvements/Efïìcien cics : 

'fhe Bureat¡ of Development Services is basically the center of the perrnitting process. 
Significant elficiencies will be realized by the Permitting Services Section of the Plan Review 
and Permitting Services Division in the following areas: 

o 	No more physical transportation of paper plans: Permitting Services employees will 
no longer have to physically deliver plans to work groups upon request, nor will they 
have to pick those plans up Lrporl corlìpletion of the plan review. 

o 	No morc disassembly and reasscmbly of papcr plans: Permitting Services currently is 
responsible 1'or manually transfèrring notes from plan to plan to create the complete and 
final set of approved plans. The new system will keep all comments and corrections 
made on the plans and will provide a final set of approved plans with all notes fiom all 
reviewing groups incìuding their stamps of approval. 

o 	I'Iistorical records available in one location elcctronically: Part of the information 
tecl-rnology advancement project will be to digitize all historic records, 'I'he staff time 
that has been spent physically retrieving these records from those storage areas can now 
bc spent on othcr t¿rsks. Currently rccords are stored in several dif'ferent locations; the 
spacc that is currently used fbr paper, rnicro-fìlm and rnicro 1ìche st<lrage will no longer 
be necessary. l.Jpon project cornpletion, all records will be available for viewing on line, 
and there will be computer stations in the Development Services Center 1'or customers to 
search for historic information on properties and buildings. 

Land Use lìcview Improvements/BlïTcicncics : 

o 	Improvc coordination with other bureaus rcviewing land use review plans and final 
plats: Sirrce land use review and plat review will be online, issues can be identihed 
quickly during the rcview process and then resolved with othcr bureaus and the customer. 

o 	Onlinc submission of F'inal Plats and Land Usc llevicws: Customers will be able to 
submit lìnal plats and lancl use reviews online, therefore, eliminating the time needed to 
visit the bureau or Development Servioes Ccnter, scan documents, and attach them 
electlonically in the computer system. 

Implemcntation Impact and Lcarning Curvc: 

AlthoLrgh tliere will ultirnately be increasecl elficiency, tliere will also be impacls ol 
implcmenlation that will all'ec1 customers and bureaus. 

lÌach.jurisdiction that was visited, and many other jurisclictions that were contacted, all described 
a period of tirne, generally three to six months, immediately after implementation of'their new 
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systcms during which productivity decreased. When asked for specilìc percentages of loss in 
productivity the responses varied. SulÏce it to say that each jurisdiction experienced a 

noticeable downturn in prodr-rctivity for up to six months while their staff adjusted to the new 
system. Afler tlie initial less productive period, each jurisdiction also noted a steady increase in 
productivity for the liollowing three to six months at which time (six to twelve months afler 
in-rplementation) productivity statistios flattened out at a new plateau which was frve to ten 
percont higher tl-ran it had been prior to the implementatior-l of the new technology, 

It is lbr this reason thal we and many ol'the jurisdictions we contacted propose to implernent new 
technology at the slowest time of the year. Our proposal irnplements the new system late in the 
calendar year cluring the lronth of'November or l)ecember. During this tirne, business is at its 
slowest and provides a cushion for decreased produotivity to go un-notioed by the customer, 
u,hile we are able to conduct training and identify areas that require improvements. 

Although there will be a decrease in the over-the-counter customer service support with the 
it"nplementation of new information system, there will also be an associatecl increase in online 
cuslomer service support required (positions have been identified ftir this in the project 
br.rdget/cost estimate) for the online system both in responding to e-mails, answering the phone, 
ar-rd potentially live online chat with customer service staff. 

4 
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Bureau of Development Services EXHIBIT c 
Technology Advancement Project 

Preliminary Cost Estimates 

Costs have not yet been negotiated and are therefore not finalized. 

Table 1. Technology Advancement Project - Summary of Project Costs - BDS 

lost Description Amount 
/endor Servrces $ 1.258.990 
/endor Software $ 256,980 
ITS/BDS Staffinq $ 1,552.430 
ITS/Services/l ntedaces $ 95,000

One-Time lmplementation 
)ocument Manaoement Svstem	 $ 00.000Costs (2 years) - Covered by 
ITS/Hardware	 $ 53.000

tho Line of Credit ìecords Conversion - Hardware $ 30.000 
Total lnterest Costs (first 2 vears) $ 66,228 
lontinqency (for Costs Covered bv the Line of Credìt) $ 709,280 

Subtotal - Costs Covered bv the Line of Credil $ 4.421.908 

Records Conversion - Staff (4years) $ 1,030,367
One-Time lmplementation 

Total Interest Costs (last 3 years)	 $ 237,347Costs - NOT Covered by the 
Contingency (for Costs NOT Covered by the Line of Credit) $ 146,813

Line of Credit 
Subtotal - Costs NOT Covered bv the Line of Cred¡ s 1.414.527 

GRAND Total One-Time Project Costs	 $ 5,836,435 

New Svsfem Mainlerrance $ 59,497
 
BTS/Telco leased line s 12.922
Ongo¡ng Costs (average per 
Docurnent l\/anagement System Maintenance	 $ 20,600year post go-live) 
State Hostinq Costs for Additional Modules	 $ 59,497 
Support/Customer Service Staff (post qo live)	 $ 232.204 
Total	 $ 384,721 

Table 2. Technology Advancement Project - Summary of Project Costs - Other Bureaud 

Cost Descriotion	 Amount 
Staff/P rofession a I S ervices' $ 376.000 

Portland Bureau of Records Conversiona $ 250,000 
Transportation (PBOT) BTS/Hardwares $ 47,500 

Total Continqencv $ 244,700 
Iotal PBOT $ 918,200 

Bureau of Environmental Staff/P rofession a I Services' $ 375,000 
Services (BES) BTS/Hardware5 $ 37,200 

Total BES $ 412,200 

Fire Bureau	 Records Conversion $ 35,000 

BTS/Hardware5 $ 34,100 
Total Fire Bureau $ 69.100 

Water Bureau IBTS/Hardware" $ 4,800 

TotalWater Bureau $ 4,800 

Notes' 

1. For description and additional details on BDS lT Improvement Project costs refer to Exhibit D. 

2. Estimates of project costs were provided by respective bureaus.
 
3 Includes cost of addit¡onal city personnel and vendor services required to complete the project over the two-year period
 
4lncludescostofadditional citypersonnel andhardwarerequiredtocompleteconvers¡onofexislingrecords.
 
5. Includes cost of additional/new hardware (monitors and notebooks) compatible with the new system. 

H.\Fin\Financial Plan 2010\lT Project\lT irnprovemerrt-3 financial options 10-19-10,xls	 10t27 t2010 
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Bureau of Development Services 
Technology Advancement Proj ect 

Description of Preliminary Cost Estimates 
October 26,2010 

Cr¡sts lrave not 1teî been negotiøted und are therefore notJinølized. 

One-time Project Implementation Costs ($5,836,435)* 

'fhe one-time costs of 'fechnology Advancement Project are separated into two 
distinctive groups: costs covered by the line of credit and costs not covered by the line of 
credit. 'fhe deterrnination of what costs are eligible for debt lìriancing was made based 
on tlre City of Portland Accounting Aclministrative Iìule IìlN-6.09 - Capitalization of 
Clomputer Sollware Developed or Obtained fòr lnternal lJse. 'Ihe {òllowing costs are 
e ligible fÌrr clebt Iinarroing and included in the $ì4.4 million estimate: direct material, 
services, ancl hardware oontributing to the pro.ject, payroll and payroll related costs i'or 
employees cìirectly associated with the project, testing and installation oosts, and interest 
costs inout'red during the developmenl process. 'fhe lbllowing costs are not covered by 
the line of credit and will be expensed as incurred: general and administrative costs, 
trainir-rg costs, data conversion costs with tlie exception of data conversion software, and 
maintenance c<lsts. 

'fhe split has been reviewed by the City Treasr-u'er, City Controller, and Accounting 
Policy Manager. As expenses are incurred, billings will be carefully reviewed to 
determine which expenses can be reimbursed from the line of credit 

*'l'oial onc-tirne ploject implcmentatiou costs inoìLlde total of $856,093 in opelatirrg contingency. 

C)nc-'fime Costs Covcretl by the Line of Crcdit ($4,421,908) 

1. Vendor Services ($1,258,990): prof'essional services provided by the vendor,
 
including system confìguration, data interläce, script development, data
 
conversion analysis ancl development, interfaces, technical training, acoeptance
 
lesting, production support, and pro.ject managelnent. Additional details and
 
statement oltwork available upon request.
 

2. Venclor Soflwarc (!E256,9t10): sollware licenses l'or unlimited number of users. 

3. Bl.S/lìDS StafîTng ($l,552,430): personal and material and services costs for 7
 

additional limited term positions filly cledicated to project ir-nplementation. Job
 
olassilications are currently being fìnalized.
 

4. II'IS Services/Intcrfaces ($95,000): costs associated with IITS pro.ject
 
managen'lent costs for large project management, IITS CGIS l'or setting up Accela
 
GIS interlàce, SAP team l'or setting up Acoela SAP interfàce, Iì'l-S network team
 
I'or setting up dedicated network conncction to Accela/State hosted at their Utah
 
data center, lìlex services contract to irnplement an electronic queuing systern in
 
the l)eveloprnent Services Center.
 

5. Document Managemcnt Systcm ($100,000): cost associated with purchasing a
 
new or sharing an existir-rg City ol'Portland clooument managenlent system.
 

http:I�lN-6.09
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6. lìl'S/Hardwarc ($153,000): costs associated with'l'elcomm/Satcomm hardware
 
for oonnection to Accela/State hosted at Utah data center, 32" rnonitors,
 
laptop/toughbook, printers, mounts, wireless connections.
 

7. Iìecords Conversion - I{arclwarc ($130,000): costs associated with purchasing
 
ol' Conversion Machinery/Ecluipment and Cataloguing Systern.
 

8. Interest Cost ($166,228): estimated interest costs incurred during project
 
development stage.
 

9. Contingen cy at 201'/o of Bxpenscs. (5709,280): The bureau is planning to set
 

aside approximately 20Yo of project costs covered by the line of credit to account
 
ltrr any unexpected cost overruns or additional costs.
 

Onc-timc Costs NOT Covcred by thc Line of Credit (51,414,527) 

1. Records Convcr'sion Stafï ($1,030,367): personal and material and services costs
 

l'or 3 þ-l'll over l'our year period required to tlansfèr existing bureau paper recorcls
 

into an eleotronic l'ormat.
 

2. Interest Cost (Sì237,347)z estimated interest costs incurred afler project's go-live
 
date.
 

3. Contingency ($146,tì13): 'l'he bureau is planning to set aside approxinately 20o/o
 

ol'project costs incurred over the two year implementation phase and not covered
 
by the line of credit to account f'or any unexpected cost overruns or additional
 
costs.
 

Average Annual Ongoing Costs Post Go-Live ($384,721) 

1. Ncw System Maintcnancc Costs ($59,497): annual maintenance costs for
 
aclditional modules, not covered by the State of Oregon - Accela agreement.
 
'fhese modules include : Planning Land Management Site License Annual
 
Maintenance and Support, Code l-and Management Site l,icense Annual
 
Maintenance and Support, Public Works Asset Management Site License Annual
 
Maintenance ancl Support, Fire Lancl Management Site License Annual
 
Maintenance and Support.
 

2. IìTS/Tclco Leased Line ($12,922): costs associated with the leased line network
 
conneotion to State/Accela hosting clata center in Utah.
 

3. Document Managcmcnt System Maintenance ($20,600): oosts associated witli
 
the annual maintenanoe of the l)ocument Management System.
 

4. Statc llosting Costs fbr Additional Modulcs ($59,497) (see ll1): costs not
 
covered by the State of Oregon - Accela agreement.
 

5. Support/Customcr Scrvice StafÏ ($232,204)z personal and material and services
 
costs f'or 2 FTII requirecl to provide ongoing support to external and internal
 
cttstorners.
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Bxhibit B 
llurcau of Dcvelopment Serviccs 

Summary of Cost llenefit Analysis regarding 
I)cvelopment Scrvices Tcchnology Advancement Project 

October 28.2010 

Ilackground 
As part of budget note, City Council requested that a cost/benefit analysis be done. The 
bureau thoroughly reviewed existing and projected costs of retaining the current 
perrnitting system versus irnplementirig the Accela soflware. 

Ilasis of Analysis 
. J'hc cost/benefìt analysis is based on the following: 
¡ Compare new system to retaining/n-raintaining current systern 
. 'l'ypioal lif'e span ol'an l'l- system is l0 years once installed 
. Implernentation is 2 years over tluee fiscal years 
. No additional future program upgrades are projected because 

o 	State of Oregon through their contract with Accela will be paying for 
system upgrades 

o 	At this 1ime, we cannot determine if'additional functionality beyond 
State's contract will be needed 

lìcsults of Analysis 
Afler revicwing the costs and savings associatecl with the plojeot, there will be additional 
ncl costs I'roni lìiscal Year 2010-11 througl'r Iìiscal Year 2013-14. FY 14-15 is the "break 
oven" year where savings are close to system costs. Savings to the bureau begin to 
exceed system costs in FY l5-16 and continue through FY 21-22 (the expecled lilè of the 
system). 'fhe syster-n is expectecl to result in ellìciencies (see Exhibit B) which ultirnately 
results in l'ewer positiorrs being added to the bureau in the future as the eoonomy 
reoovers. 

'l'he syster-r-r is expected to be fully implernented in IìY 12-13. 'fhe bureau will realize tlie 
I'ollowing savings in FY 13-14: 

Íl 838,234 annually Reduoe by approximately 9 FTII the number of additional staff that 
BDS would otherwise hire as economy recovers and workload 
increases (See lìxhibit A, Attachn'rent A) 

fi 195,000 annually l-Ìliminate nricrofilming (all documents will be digitized.) (savings 
begar-r in IìY l0- I 1) 

$ 420,847 annually Iìeduce technical staf f (savings began in FY 12-13) 

$ 38,848 aurnually ìlliminatc system software maintenance (these costs will be 
covered by the State of Oregori) (savings began in F-Y 12-13) 

$ì 13,113 annually lilimiriate IVR (interactive voioe respouse - inspection request 
phone-in systen-r) maintenance (these costs will be covered by the 
Stalc o1'Oregon) (savings began in lì-Y 12-13) 

Conclusion 
ll'the Aocela sollware system is implementecì, over the life ol'the new software thele is 
both an overall incrcase in bureaù ef fìciency which will beneht customers and cost 
savings mostly due to clecreased number of new positions added to fhe bureau's budget. 
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lJ¡rrcau of lìilancial Se rviccs 
Ilicharrl Ii , Gorvald Jr., f)ir'ector.t CIìO 
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(503) rr23,528rì 
Sa ¡ll .4. clirrns, N,Iir¡'or' r;AX (_i0i) 823-5384 

Iicn l{ust, Chicf i\drninistr¿rtivcr Officer 'r'DI) (503) 8:¿3 ó11órt 

Exhibit F 

I );\ 'l' l;l ; Octobcr ?0" 20 I0 

'l'o: l)arrl Sc¿rllct1. l)ircctol IJureaLt ol'l)cye loplt-rcltt Serviccs 

l:¡ie Il. .loll¿ursr:lr. ('iL.\ 'lr',.'¿rst¡'er 
;="f{-ÊIì'll.O¡\l: 

tì.1,t: l ì LrltuLl o l' l )cvclol:ntcnt ScLviccs ì)rìt'tìt i1'l ì'acl<i ng S)¿stcrìl Irrinancirrg Irlan 

'l'hc l)r'o,iccf 

'l'llc lJul'c¿rtt Lrl'l)r'r'cìopnì,.:r11 Scr'\ iùrìs ("1ìl)S-' ot'lhc: "llrrrcltr'') ¡rroprlscs to rcplacc ils artlonlalcd 

1.rcrntil tlzrr:liirrg s\:stcìu. 'l'hc cstjulatccì cost rlf'thc ¡rlojcct is cx¡rccLciì Lo bc íìÌ)pr'oxinlrrtcll'S.i.8 
ririllion. <li rr'llicll rll brrl irtroLrt $1,,1 ¡lliliion irle c;r¡rit¡liz¡blc cclsl,s irncl, tlr'.rrcfìrre, cligiblc fbr dcbt 
lìrlarrcilt!1. l)tojcct (:()sls.llt'c cxl.rcurtctl to bc itlctltrccl ot',::r a t\\¡o-)¡eAf itttplcttteittaticttt ¡rt'rtccss. 

l)ttc 1o tìlc c¡¡nlinuinr.t rvellincss in the loçal ccrlnclrllV arlcl Í.r scvcl'Ll clccliltc in thc Bul'cau's 
iict,r-:lrll)rt)cilt lcl¿tlcd rü\/enucs. {hcrcr is currcutl\,insullicicnt cltsh llo\\r to sLtl)porl 1hc cclsts rll'1he 

l)rî,iccl ttsing t:t.lnvcnliorì¿ìl lÌre¿uls of''lìrtancirtg. 'i"hc 
f nancing slr'trcturc ìrroposcd b-v thu Ol'lrcc of' 

\'lanngc,nrcnt uircl lì'inuuce ("Ol\,{lì") i,s clcsigrrccl to clcfcr thc lc:paynrcnl of'1hc dcbt obligation 
(prirrci¡ral itncl interlcst) unLil l:Y l0l3-l,l and 2014-15 u'ìlcn tìrc lJulcau's l'inalrci¿rl fble.c¿rsls 

lr.ojr-rtl strlliuicltt r'\:\ti:)iuLÌ$ 1r'r rt¡tal'tlrc obligatioll in l'ìlll. ¡\s sucll. t'cp¿t),tìlùtìt of'thc ilc--bt 

obliq¡ttioll is Jirllr'(lcl)cll(lcìrt ullon iì signilìelrrrt ccorlrlrnic Iccovcr'\/ o\¡cr thc rlt:rt tnrtl )'cals, 
rvllich ¡llluu'.s tllc lJtucrrtt to rciili,rt'tllc'ruvcìlLres irlclr¡clcd ill ils lìllancial lìltc:c¿tst. Shouìcl thcsr: 
pt.rrjucliclus not [r¡.: r'*¡rlizccl. il nxr\'lrc nr:ccssar'-rr lo r;csLnrctul'c lllc dcbt oblig;rtiolt or t<l calì Lt¡rorr 

tltc (ìcnclirl Ifunil Io iìssur]lc lLrsponsibilil)' lìl'thc rlcbt, \\/cr llotc thât llDSi did oonvcrìc Í.t 

colllltiLLr-:tr t-lf'ccolitintic and rc¡rl cs1¿ìtc erxÌrcÌ'ts tù fcviet,r¡ thcir l'rnaucial plojcctiolts ilrld th¿rt thc 
cr)ntlniltcc liruncl Ihcsc ¡rlo.jcclitlns to bc "l'r'¿ìsortelllc allcl cielbltsiblc", 

I)ebf l.'inancing 

lllsc,:l on lllc lilcts rltltcrl lbor,e:. ()ì\¿l l'' r'cr-rorlllllcncìs that, il'thc ¡rroject is 1o nruvc lìrrrvarcl. iI lrc 
iln¿t¡1l:erd t.ltli.lrrg.h u 1ìr',,r-r,crr linc ilf'clccliI sc'cluetl bv tlrc lìrll lairh altcl clcclit ol'thr: C]i(r,in thc: 

t¡tpntrinttttc iulourì1 of'11ì,1.5 lnillitln, Scnli-ilnurrll illicrust po-vll'ìcnts rlt tlrc lilrc of c¡'sdi¡ 1,,,ill þç. 

ilrl¿irlcci.l u'itll lrtltlititlr¿tl tlritr'r's tln thc linc o1'crcil il until srrch tirlrc as lìurc¿ru rÇr\:c¡ttaÌ.s rr,ill lrllorr, 
1l)ù itìtcrcsl cosls 1() bc ¡rlitl llt¡nr c¡rsh l'lLl'ul'. 13itsecl on crrlr'(rnt nl¡t'ì<cl l¡rtr:s, ()N4 l:i pro.jccts thilt 
il1çr vat'iattle ilttctcst rl[e (ìrì lllc lilrc trl'cietlil u,illbcgin ill thcr I 00-2.U0'],ô l'ilngc, 
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Based on the Burealt's cash flow projections, repay-nent of the principal on the line of credit is 

expected to begin in IrY 2013-14 and the line is expeoted to be fully paid off in I.'Y 2014-15. 
Because the line of credit will have no fixecl plincipalrepaynent schedule, the line better 
accommodates uncertain cash flow than fixcd ratelfixed tenn financing. If Bureau revenues do 
not 1:enlit full repaynent of the line of creclit prior to its expiration date in early 2016, it will 
either be necessary to extend/restructul'e the line to reflect the Bureau's then curent revenue. 
projections or the General Fund may be required to repay the obligation. 

Sulnnrlry 

'fhe hnancing structure proposed by OMF Debt Management is intencled to address the Bureau's 
lack of near-tenn cash flow while providrng flexibiìity to begin repaying the obligation when 
Bureau revenlles are projected to recover. While we believe this is the right financing structure 
for the project, we express no opinion as to whether the project should proceed at a time when 
the presumecl economic recovery is not yet evident. The Bureau's ability to re¡ray the obligation 
in a timely üranner remains lully dependent upon a rebound in the economy that allows the 
BtueaLt's revenlre projections to be realized. As such, the Bureau and Council shor"rld be aware 
that the fr"urding of the project at this tinre involves fisl<s that, in tlre absence of a moderate to 
strong economic leoovery, will impose potentiallysignificant financial burdens on the Bureau and 
may ultit-nately force the Genelal Funcl to assurne responsibility for the debt. 
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Sam Adnrn.s, Nlayor 
l(cnneth L. ltrrst, Chief Adnrinistrativc Officer. 

1120 SW Fiftli Ave., Suire 1250 Crrv op PonrLANrl	 Portland, Oregr.rn 97 204-19 Iz 
(503) 823-s288

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND FINANCE FAX (503) 823-s384 
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Exhibit G 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 	 Mayor Sam Adams
 
Cornrnissioner Nick Fish
 
Commissioner Amanda Fritz
 
Commissíoner Randy Leonard
 
Commissioner Dan Saltznran
 

.\ 
FROM: Ken Rust, CAO, Office of Management and Finance ?I..Ï. 
ÞATE:	 October 26,2010 

SUBJECT: Committee to Review BDS Financial Model and Projections--Committee 
Recommendation ancl Final Repori 

ccJPlËs: 	 Pqglqgarlett, Director, Bureau of Development services 

The City Council direc-ted via a budget note in the FY2010-11 Arlopted Budget that the Chief
Administrative Officer Office convene a group of 5 to 7 people with expertise in commercial and
residential real-estate, Íncluding a member of SBAC and DRAC, to take into considerâtion current 
and future development activity as it relates to the Bureau of Development Services' (BDS) ability to 
rneet debi service requirements on funds lrorrowed to finance a new permitting systern. The Office of 
Managetnent and Finance (OMF), working closely with BDS, has conven*ã t"n" required Review 
Committee (the Committee) and over the course of several meetings reviewed the Committee's 
charge, financial rnodeling tools used by BDS to project revenues and expenses, and financial 
forecasts based on alternative developnrent scenarios, A final reporl, inclucling recommendations,
has been prepared ancl has been submitted by the Commíttee for your review, 

It is OMF's opinion that the work undedaken by the Committee addresses in full ¡re budget note 
requirements described above, ln addition, OMF has also pafiicipated in the Committee's rieetings
and review effort and concurs with the findings and recemmendations of the Committee as described 
in its final teport' However, OMF notes that continued uncertainty over the pace and strength of the 
economic recovery, and its impact on local bLrilding activity and BDS revenues, will requió careful 
ongoing monitoring by BDS to ensure that the underlying debt repayment plan associated with the 
new perrnitting system is achieved as plannerj. 

An l:|qual Opportutit.y Employer
 
To ht:llt ensure eqtutl acc:e-s's lo protratns, set"ttic'cs ctn.d, ac|ivil.ies, the Ollice 0f Manugernenl. cg Finance wil.l rettsÐnabl.v
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Burearr of Technology Services 
Mark GreinkeCmv or 	FonrLANI) Chief Technology Officer 

OI.'F'ICN CIF' MANAGEMENT AND FINANCE 1120 SW Fifth Ave,, Suifc 450 
Poi{la nrl, Oreg,on 97 204-1 I 12 

Sarn Adams, Mayor (s03) 823-5i98I(cnncth L. Rust, Chicf Adrninisfrative OffÌcer FAX (sOJ) 823-sreí 
rTY (s03) 823,6868 

Exhibit HMEMOIì.ANDUM 

October 28,2010 

TO:	 Mayol Sam Aclauls 
Comrni ssioner l{andy Leonalcl 
Commissioner Nick Iìish 
Cornmi ssioner Amand¿r F'rilz 
Comnrissioner Dan Saltzm¿ur 

..çV 

rilì,oM: Mark Greintc)'C't'O, llurcau of 1'echnology Servíces 

RE:	 Developmcnt Scrvices'l'cchnology Advanccn¡cnt Ploject 

The llureau of Technology Serrrices (RTS) has actively contributccl in the evaluation and seleoti<¡n of Accela 
Alttornation as the city's new system to manage case review and permitling processes. I'he system is provided by the 

Statc ot- Ore6¡on ancl hostcd by Accela, Inc, The seieotion was done collaboratively in partnership with the Bureau of 
Developrnent Services (BDS) ancl inoludecl parlicipation ûom the Porlland Ilweau of Transportation, Bureau of 
Iìnt ilonmentai SeLvices, Water and lrirc, 

In our evaluatiou, we look into consideration our capability to support the software eflèctively so that BTS can 

continue to provide outstanding service to our custolners. We also took into consicleration ilre direction set fbrth by our 
stale legislators to help developers in Oregon efficientl¡' work r.vith rnultiple jurisdictions across Oregon. 

'l'he Burcau of"fechnology Services futly supporls this technology projcct and looks fclrwarcl to partnering with the 

Buleau ol' Development Services to success tirlly in'rplemenl Accela. 

Paul Scarlett, Director, Bureau o1'f)eveloprrent Services 

ro hetp en,\ure equat acccss ro p,osram.ï, ,r,rillrT|i::iÏiii'ilrTiiTütManagement & Finance u,iu reasonabty 


